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לםאדון עו   

Hashem, the Master of the World  

 

   

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hashem has many 

different names            ,הויה(         

   .אלקים, שקי, אדנות(

However, we refer to Him 

at the beginning of 

davening with the לשון of 

  .Master of the world ,אדנות

Why was this כינוי chosen? 

The answer is that  אברהם

 was the first to call אבינו

Hashem with the name of  

 Master, and we ,אדנות

want to arouse the זכות of 

 .when we daven אברהם

  )שיח יצחק(  

 מכינהכתה 

The מטה משה 

writes that 

saying אדון עולם  

with כוונה  keeps 

away all the  

גיםמקטר , the 

accusing מלאכים, 

who don’t want 

Hashem to listen 

to our תפילות. 

סי' ל"א,  מטה משה)

אליהו רבה סי' מ"ו 

 ס"ק ט"ו(

In addition to being the 

העולם מלך , Hashem is our 

 our master. A master ,אדון

has an individual 

relationship with each of 

his servants, whereas a 

king doesn’t necessarily 

know the people in his 

kingdom. Our relationship 

with Hashem is that of an 

 which is ,אדון to his עבד

much more personal and 

unique. 

 )עיון תפלה לרב שוואב( 
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We begin our davening with the תפילה of אדון עולם. The (אות רט"ז) מטה משה writes that one 

should also say אדון עולם at the conclusion of davening. By saying אדון עולם at the end of 

davening, there’s no room for the accusing מלאכים to accuse us for stopping to daven. After 

all,  we’ve already begun to say  אדון עולם again.  

The מטה משה writes (אות ת"ב) to also say אדון עולם when we go to sleep. It contains the 

words of  ואעירה אישןבידו אפקיד רוחי בעת , meaning that we  entrust our נשמות in Hashem’s 

hands when we go to sleep, and He returns our נשמות to us when we awaken. 

 The 'א( שו"ע )או"ח סי' ה' סעי  writes that each time one says  the 'שם ה, the name of Hashem, he 

should think, “Hashem is אדון הכל” [the Master of everything, in charge of everything].                  

(א"ר)ועי' במ"ב סק"ג מה שהביא מהג   

 
When we say the 'שם ה, let us try to have in mind that Hashem is the Master of the world, in 

charge of everything. 

 

 We Yidden are proud to have such a great and heiligeh Hashem to whom we can talk 

whenever we want. Hashem listens to our davening and always answers us. He does not 

necessarily answer ‘yes’, since not always do we ask for what is best for our נשמות. Only 

when we want something that is ‘healthy’ for our נשמה does Hashem answer yes. 

This can be explained with a ביום אקראמנת כוסי  :משל  – One evening at supper,  young Chaim 

asked, even begged, his mother for a cup of Schnapps. Of course, the response was a 

resounding “No”! Chaim then asked for a cup of soda, and this time his mother obliged 

somewhat, pouring him a small amount. Lastly, Chaim asked for a cup of milk.  Now, his 

mother was happy to fulfill his request, pouring him a large glassful.  Chaim asked, “Mommy, 

why did you give me a full cup of milk, but only a little soda, and no Schnapps?” She 

explained, “It is simple. You may not know this, but milk is very healthy, soda is not so 

healthy, and Schnapps is absolutely dangerous for a young child.” 

 

 

 






